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~ Endovascular Tmaln~nt of Alheros¢lerotl¢ Stsnosl= 
of the internal  Carot id  Ar tery  
M Honn/, M Amor, I. Henn/. L Ma~on. K, Tzvetanov UC C.I, F~,~,.cttnlque, 
Es~ey~es.Nanc~ Fmn~ 
Purp4~e. To s1~t en(~ascular treatment (angtoplasty.sfents) of atnee- 
s~|oro,,~; ~tenosas el internal ~aeltd anon/to (~JOrlllino if it may I~d~alty 
rep l~ ~urg~I ~ndaI1er~amy; IO evaluate benefits Of ang~oplasty unde~ 
~iethO~l ~Ind Ma~ten3ts" 131 internal carotid allerie5 WlI~ t75% ~no~ts 
treated in 124 pIS (M91, F:33) mean age:72 7 : 102 yrs ~47-g3) Mean 
~ length 151 ~: 4.1 mm Mean artenal d~amotef:Sl~ mm : 06?  pts 
!la~ ~tr~l~te~a! careful thr0mbosed. 40% 0t the pt~ ~,,~rO 5ymptomal~c, 
60% asymptomat~; (65% had seres  comnan/d~seases, 45% penpheraI 
v~scutar d~sea~'s) Pmdea!atmn el tim stenosm always pedom~l  before 
stealing Steals deployed in all Caml~'s t~.!t : Palmaz sfenta (n = 95), Watt~ 
steal (n ~ 35), Strecker stoat (n = 2). W|ktor (n = t), NIR (e = t) tOt carotid 
art trealed without cerel~rat pmtoctmn (fern. aPl~oach:89, d~recl put.lure: 13, 
braeh~al iN~pea~h:~). 2z caro~ t rea~i  w~th cerebral pmlection Unple coas- 
tal c~theter) v~a fern. apl~oach Pts had neurolOCJ~Cal examination. CT scan. 
e~c~r ,  anglography hetoe/after procedure ar~t at 6 months 
Resut~. Immec~ate t chmcal s~-~ss for stenos~s: 100% Mean % steno- 
SiS reo~ horn 85 1 ~ 76 tO 2. I ,- 6 Neurolog~al comphcatlons:7 (54%) 
W~thout cerebral p¢oteclmn: 3 TIAs. ! minor stroke. 1 malor stroke (homtple- 
g~a). ~th  protection2 meier strokes (1 amaurosls I hem,pleura) 3 access 
silo hematomas. No oealh 90 pts were eo(~trotled at 6 months. We observed 
1 n~M nompressmn at a Patmaz stent. 4 restenoses (4.4%), 1 silent Ihrorm 
bos~s, t s+~ent resteno~s, 1 symptm'nat~c restenos=s ITIA) treated by new 
angi~asty  t mstenosts wdh ml~rat~'t of a Wallstent treated t~ n~w PTA 
and ~econd Wa)tstent 
be cons~lerecl as an altemahve to surgery for atheroscleretlc slenoses 
Cerebral prolect~n has not r ~  cerebral comphcallon in lhls series 
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[ -8 -0~ Relationship Between Overs iz ing of Self Expanding 
Stent and Late Loss Index in the Internal Carotid 
Artery 
C, P|amsomboon, GS. Roubtn. MW, Llu. S. tyer. A Mathur, 
N. Ch~tttpakom, G. Yates, LS. Dean. Unlversrty otAlabama atB;rm, ngham 
Bm'mngl1'am. AL, USA 
Stentmg of the interne; carotid aden/ (ICA) ts tacditated by stentmg ac~oss 
• he carotid bdurcation and sizing the diameter at life selt expanding stoat to 
the large common carotid segment This usually results m marked overslzmg 
of the soft expanding stent =n the internal carohd segment To determine the 
elationship between stent oversizmg and the late loss index after ste~ng at 
the ICA. we analyzed nominal stent ~ameters and d~ameter el ICA by QCA 
and follow up angtographic result for 54 lesions in 52 pahents unaergo,lg 
carotid Stealing. The mean netereece diameter el the ICA was 512 -. 0.93 
mm and nominal steal size was 5 mm m 1.6 mm in 2, 8 mm in 24 and 10 
mm in 27. The mean stent'a~ery diame:er ratio was 1 73 ~- 0 26. There were 
3 patients who had -50% angiographic renarrov~ng at follow up. The mean 
late loss index was 0.46 ~- 1,89. Thee was no linear elahonship between 
slant oversizing and late loss index after stenting (Correlation coeffioent r. = 
0.24: 95% confidence interval. 1.68-1.82) 
Stent'Aner~ raho n Late L~------~ Index (mean : SD) 
14 5 316..:794 
I 5 10 042 .~ 028 
1 6 3 026 : 023 
1 7 13 023 t 041 
18 8 0 06 : 049 
19 7 013:055 
-20 8 027 t 035 
Conclusion The extent of oversizing of self expanding stents deployed in 
the ICA does not appear to be associated with late restenosis. 
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~ Successful Bi lateral  Carot id  Artery Stent ing Af ter  
Failed Carot id  Endar terectomy 
T.K. Balwa. Y. Shalev, D H. Schmidt. Milwaukee Heart Instit;ne. Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. USA 
Background: As treatment for extra-cranial arterial disease, carotid artery 
-~=~Itt~ng may'o~ neebeo dher'rat~eb cardbb ent~ahera~'~omy'~,~:'~'m~T~i~gq 
ol ~ymptoms cau~L~i by undateral or bdateral sleno~h~ of lht~ carotid affery 
There havo beer'= no re[x~rtS Ot tho efl~c.~ey ancl satety ot Dd~tefal Carot~cl 
artery ~fentlng m thin ~offmg 
Metho~ Over lhe Pa,~1 year we 0valurItod lhe e~utls 0| bd~ter~I ca~o1¢I 
~rtery stent placement (W~I!l~'t~nt, SchneidOr) in 11 p;~licni~ (8 rna~-~,, 5 fe~ 
male~, mean age 6S ~ g year~) who presented tar treatment ot sym~oma~t~c 
bilateral carot¢! stenosls after t~ted CEA All 1t had coenan/artery (]is, 
ease and symptoms ttat mctuded transient ischemK~ attack~ ~nq mYetsible 
tteurelogt¢~l deficit. Ten pallen~ t~0%) h~d other Co-rtlorbl0 ~te~ns  (me 
COPD, Peripheral va~ulaf disease, atnal f~bnllation, chron~ renal failure) 
and 6 (54%) had left ventreu!ar dy~un~ton (I~F ,, 4(T%) 
Results: Bilateral caroled stealing wa~ successful in all pat*eats (reduc. 
lion in stenoses from 90 t 5% IO 5 ¢ 3='=) with no deaths, MI, strokes, or 
neurological eompheahons Post.proeedue. two patmnts (!R%) developed 
gram hematoma that needed sutural repair. On tollowup (B :~ 2 months), 
we found no neufologl C events and no deaths Ultrasound duplex scan at 6 
months showed no restenos~s Or stent detorm=ty 
Conctzm~on Carotto artery slenting merits cons~derahon a~, me pro~e. 
dure nt choice tQr re,el at symptomatic undateral or bdater~t carc,:~d artery 
steneels a~er faded CEA To date ((] month tollowup), no patten! has any re. 
stenosis: the long*term efficacy of the procedure in this selling needs ~urther 
study 
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~ Carot id  ~nt ing In Patients at R isk  l~r  Surgery: 
Immediate  and Long.lerm Reault= 
J.C Laborde. J Faiadet. B Casssgneau, C. Jordan, T. Joseph. R Corona, 
JP. Laurent. J. Marco Umte de Carda~ogm tntervent~onnelfe, Chmque 
Pasteur, Toulouse, Fence 
Me, hods: From 5/4635 tO 7120/97 we performed carotrd artery stent~ng on 
87 les~ons (is) in 75 patients (pts) (56 mates, mean age 70 ~: 2 yearn, range: 
6t-88), considered at nsk for surg=cal endarteractomy duo to cortcom~anl 
c'o-mod:~cl dlnesses as severe coronary artery c~sease m 46 pts (61%) or 
artenal les~ons mvohnecj d~fficull surgical access in 29 pts (39%). Thirty four 
pts (45%) had neuelOg~c symptoms, including transient ischemic attacks (25 
p~ an(/recent stroke (9 p~.  The remaining pts were asyrnptomat~c Mean 
d~amerer stenos~s was 82% (range: 65--99%). All pts were treated v~'houl 
~Y~wnftow carotid pretec~en We used Patmaz stent (25 Is) and Wallstent 
(62 Is). Bilateral carotid stenhng was performed in 9 pts dunng me same 
se~ng 
Results Technical Success: 100% Procedural success was achieved in 
70,95 pts (934%! Immediate complications cons=sled of 4 strokes (53%) 
one w~th neurolog~c sequelae and Ihree w~lh complete recovery =n 2 day~, 
and 1 TIA I1 3%) At 30-days follow-up, we observed one death (cardiac 
arrest) and non fatal cardiac events in 5 pts (3 heart tallues, t PTCA, 1 
ventncutar tachycardia). No stroke occurred At follow-up, mean 8.7 : 61 
months, we observed 3 cardiac deaths, no stroke. Available angtographic 
and'or duplex data at 6 months revealed two restenosis (52%), no slent 
deformation 
Conclusions: Stentmg of the carotid vessels represents an acceptable 
lherapeul~c option to surgical endarterectomy in some seJecled pallents at 
nsk for surgery. 
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~ Subc lav ian  and Innomlnate Arter ies  Stenting: Acute 
and Long Term Results 
SP Jain, S.Y. Zheng. S Khosla. JA. Silva. J.S. Jenkln'~. T.J. Collins. 
CJ. White. SR  Ramee Dept. of Card~ology Ochsner Chmc. New Orle,lns. 
LA, USA 
To evaluate Ihe safety and ethcacy of endovascular stonting for treating 
subclavian (n = 31) and lnnomina!e (n = 4) artery stenosis, we reviewed 
our results ~n 35 pts (mean age: 62 = 9 yrs. male = 16) who under- 
went stenting with Palmaz stent (n = 43) and Wallstent (n = 1). Indica- 
hens Ior stenting included arm claudication (n = 21). subclavian steal (n 
= 5) and compremised internal mammary flow to coronary artery wa by- 
pass (n = 9). Lesion locations were oslial (n = 15). proximal (n = 23) 
and distal (n = 2). All pts received anttplatelel therapy while 25% re- 
ceived additional oral waffann. Procedural success was defined as aboli- 
tion of pressure gradient across the aorta and the subclawan artery and 
a residual diameter stenesis ~20% v, qthout major complications (ecule 
stent thrombosis, myocardial infarction, embelization, emergency surgery 
or death). 
Results: Procedural success was achieved in all 35 (100%) pts and all pts 
had symptomatic relief acutely. None el the pts had any major complications 
